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pracity Tffwtv wovld. from the natioml itmdpoint. I* mi
Can^and Britain .xprMjed typically in one of the m«t
***?S!t**^Jl!5* Republic, thi- idnneapoli. Jownal"

unfa-ISl'r.ifJ'^^w SfJ'^*"
to prwtieairif iot poHtfcalMntonwith Canada. Tlie otiier path leads to a eloier Velationbjtween Can«da "id Great Br^tJn . It means the carryingTt
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Imperial Federation, bound totetlSr no

f.K^^JrtlftJIL **»"•"*'?!«?*• "^^^ Canada taking the placeof the United States as chief jpunreyor of food prSducts andmaaufactared articles to Great Britain.
f^wuct. una

KEEP DISTINCT INDIVIDUAUTY.
.kiJ2ir**^*^"*''"*y" °*" *?'* customer, and Canada is our
third best curtomer. But our foreign trade wanes, and that olCanada grows. If we push Canada into Englai^d's armTthe

te^hntTSST"
**" *''' ^""^ wUI tenS more and mS5

"Htw long win our trade with these two customers last if
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On' Canadian trade must fall off. as the Eastand Wert channels of her commerce ar^ scoured by use. AndLanada will more and more supply English needs in our stead."They must Increase, we must decrease. That b the direc-
tion of their ambition. I know the United States. whowiSopk

Ijovemment they have no keener sympathizer. Their war h
Sf{hTuI5lrqlSJ^*'*'^^*^S?¥**^- WeareneiSe!
fljrAAv^ ^^*?' "? f*»«*'y o' Britain. We have a disdnct
Individuality which we brieve Is better than either. We ale frSefrom the woes that spring from the United SUtes sowing Its wild

ull' r:Vu"°' encunbered by those handicaps wlilch thelong centuries have placed upon the land of our natMty.

CAESAR IS CXJRSELVES.
^•i"^5.°™I^'«?* command of ourselves. Unknely wepossess the Old Land as well as the New. Its tradition., to

S^'5?
•chievemente in wMdy-sundered parts of the worM-

these things are ours richly to enjoy without the faintest senseof alienation. According to the speed of history, the lastdSaShu produced an amazing readjustment in t£ InteHmSrial
Influences which, more than the mere mechanics of Parliamwits^

w2l W^",^!l**5°"i?'u"'
resrreating the Empire in which wewere born and of which we are a motive part. We are fastcoming into the front rank of the inter-depr.iSent States. I <Sconceive of no calling more noble, more full of the dignity of

we help to re-fashlon a yenerable and glorious Empire.
Once the ^fffi^g appeal was to Caesar. ThTappeal is toCacsarnow. And Caesar k odrsdvea.
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ARTHUR HAWKES.


